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At  Esteem South  Academy we consider handwrit ing to be an important funct ional  l i fe 

ski l l  that  requires formal and structured teaching and regular  opportunit ies to 

pract ice.  A l l  pupi ls  at  Esteem South Academy wil l  receive support  d irect ly correlated to 

their  current ab i l it ies and support  needs,  both d iscretely where required as  wel l  as  

across the curr iculum.  

This support  wil l  be  del ivered in  a var iety  of  ways;  gross motor support,  f ine motor 

support,  a st ructured early writ ing programme, the Read Write Inc scr ipt  guidance,  

overwrit ing or underwrit ing.  

Esteem South Academy  fol lows the ‘Write  from the start ’  early  wr it ing programme in 

order to support  the development of  the f ine motor  and perceptual  ski l ls  necessary to 

progress successfu l ly  onto letter formation.  Letter format ion at  Esteem South Academy 

fo l lows the Read Write Inc scr ipt  guidance.  

Where typ ing is  the more appropriate  choice for pupi ls  to support  their  academic 

progress,  this  shal l  be  supported whi lst  offering d iscrete  sess ions that  continue to 

work on developing pupils  gross and f ine motor ski l ls  to better enable them to 

complete se lf -care  act iv it ies  in  their  dai ly  l ives.  

AIMS:  
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Range 

Pupi ls  in  the ear ly stages of  gross/f ine motor development  wi l l  receive discrete 

handwrit ing support  sessions in order to further develop their  ski l ls  as part  of  their  

Engl ish lessons or intervent ions during their  focussed learn ing sess ions.  

Pupi ls  developing their  handwrit ing and able  to form letters  legib ly wi l l  be given 

support  where needed to further develop their  ski l l s ,  increase stamina and 

consistency.  

Handwrit ing development wil l  be supported across the whole  curr iculum and across al l  

departments.  

Whole School  Approach/Implementation:  

Handwrit ing is  of  fundamental  importance to educat ing pupils  and Esteem South 

Academy takes a hol ist ic approach to handwrit ing,  developing pupils ’  ski l l s  f rom gross  

motor to f ine motor to pre -writ ing to handwrit ing.  No pupi l  i s  expected to complete 

act ivit ies before they are  developmental ly  ready fo r it  and are supported as 

indiv iduals at  their  current  ab i l ity level  and with their  specif ic developmental  needs in  

mind.  
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Build ing physical  manoeuvrabi l ity and strength underpins handwrit ing and 

concentrat ion. Th is  bodi ly  knowledge informs the working posit ions that  ch i ldren use 

for writ ing and the strengthening targets  they work on. Developing the abi l ity to  

navigate  our bodies on a grand scale direct ly corre lates  to eventual ly developing f ine 

motor ski l l s .  

Exerc ises  to bui ld  gross  motor ski l l s  provided by school  Occupational  Therapist  

Activit ies to improve core strength:  

• Crab walk 

Ask the ch i ld  to s it  on  the ground with their  hands and feet  on the f loor ,  f ingers  

point ing behind them, ra ise their  bottom off  the f loor to  make a table  shape. In  

th is  posit ion  get  them to walk  backwards,  l ike a crab,  to a dest inat ion  and back 

again .  Put  a  beanbag or soft  toy on their  tummy -  make sure they keep their  bottom 

up otherwise  the toy wil l  fa l l  off .  

• Tummy skitt les  

Get the ch i ld  to l ie  on their  stomach, l i f t  their  head up and then l i f t  their  arms 

above their  head. Throw the bal l  at  the ski tt les ,  then lower the body gently back to 

the f loor ,  ready to throw again . 

Activit ies to improve balance and coordination:  

• Step ups 

Ask the ch i ld  to face the step and then step up f irst  with the left  foot fol lowed by 

the r ight  foot.  St i l l  fac ing the same way ask them to step  down f irst  with the left  

foot  fo l lowed by the r ight  foot .  Repeat  th is  a  couple of  t imes and then ask them to 

start  with the r ight  foot fo l lowed by the left .  

To help them to remember their  left  and r ight  you could t ie  a  r ibbon or  place a 

st icker on their  r ight  or  left  hand to help . 

Introduce s ide steps to pupils  asking them to step to the left  and c lose their  feet  

together  and then step the r ight  and c lose their  feet  together,  Repeat th is  process 

up to 10 t imes per session.  

 

Continued…  
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• Maze l ines  

Draw a mixture of  straight  and curved l ines with chalk  and ask the chi ld  to  march 

a long the l ine.  S lowly  at  f i rst  so that  they focus on marching ski l ls  and then th is can 

be turned into a t ime tr ia l ,  sett ing rules about  how h igh the knees have to be 

raised in  the march. Remember when marching the opposite  arm should swing 

forward to the ra ised knee, so left  arm and r ight  knee together.  

Set  out  cones in  a l ine  spaced at  an equal  d istance apart  and ask pupils  to  move in  

and out  of  them. 

• Chair  push ups  

Put  your  hands on either s ide  of  your chair  and push unt i l  your bottom raises off  

the chair .  Hold for  a count of  f ive .  Ask the chi ld to  copy you.  If  th is  i s  too easy ask 

the chi ld  to l i f t  their  feet  off  the f loor and hold them off  whi le  rais ing their  bottom 

and hold for  a count of  f ive. 

• Simon says games 

Play the game asking the chi ld  to  touch, point  or  move dif ferent  parts of  the body. 

As they become conf ident  in  this  game try adding in  phrases that  relate  to left  and 

r ight,  such  as ’S imon says touch your left  knee with your r ight  hand. 

• Cross pass bal l  

Ask the ch i ld  to hold the bal l  out  in  front  of  them with both hands.  The a im of  the 

act ivity i s  to move the bal l  f rom one side  to the other so  that  both  hands cross  the 

mid- l ine.   

• Mazes 

Make a maze out  of  ser ies of  toys,  us ing the language for  placement and d irect ion,  

talk through how you are moving the toy.  Then e ither give  instruct ions or ask the 

ch i ld  to give you instruct ions on how to get  to a  locat ion in  the maze. Only  g ive one 

instruct ion at  a  t ime where possible  and increase the number of  instruct ions as 

their  ab i l ity and conf idence grows. 

 

 

 

Continued…  
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Activit ies to improve sensory processing ski l ls:  

•  Messy play 

I f  the chi ld is  fearful  of  any material  have them play with it  in  a less threatening 

way. For example,  they can use your hands to start  touching it ,  they can put 

objects in  or out  of  the "messy" mater ials ,  or  they can push toy cars or p last ic  

animals  through it  etc.  After  they begin to  feel  safe,  s lowly encourage them to try 

other  fun ways which you model,  for example sp latt ing it ,  poking,  pul l ing,  rol l ing 

etc.  Eventual ly encour age the use of  the whole hand ( including palm).  

•  Cooking  

Try a s imple recipe that  requires mixing with hands and kneading such as  those that  

need pastry,  pizza dough or bread making. Or i f  you have no cooking faci l i t ies  try 

sa lt  dough.  

•  Tracing 

This can a lso help bui ld  a ch i ld ’s  understanding of  how much pressure is  required. 

Using tracing paper ask the ch i ld  to t race a s imple shape or p icture.  Then turn  the 

t racing paper over onto another p iece of  paper.  Draw over the l ines that  show 

through the tracing pa per,  quite  a b it  of  pressure is  needed for th is.  When the 

t racing paper is  l i f ted a copy of  the shape or picture wil l  be lef t  on the paper.  I f  the 

ch i ld is  press ing too hard  and tearing the tracing paper  try doubl ing it  over ,  you 

wi l l  however have to  use q uite a bold coloured shape or p icture underneath  for  

them to be able to see it .  As the chi ld’s  abi l i ty to use the correct  pressure to 

achieve the best  resu lts  for the task improves,  reduce the thickness  of  the tracing 

paper 

GROSS MOTOR Continued…  



 
 

 

 
 

 

  

 

The d if ferent components  of  writ ing are mastered init ia l ly  through f ine motor 

act ivit ies before being used to form letters  and legible scr ipt .  In  learn ing to 

manipulate  items on a cont inual ly  decreasing scale pupils  can mimic and master the 

movements neces sary to develop a  c lear  and consistent  handwrit ing script .  

Act ivit ies to  bui ld f ine motor  ski l l s  provided by school  Occupational  Therapist  

▪ Theraputty –  locat ing a  bead hidden with in with 2 hands,  then with  1  

▪ Threading –  developing hand -eye coordination and  accuracy 

▪ Peg boards (of  decreasing size) -  developing tr iangle penci l  gr ip  

▪ Manipulat ing screws with fu l l  turn  motion ( in decreasing sizes)  

▪ Tweezers –  p incer movement  transferr ing smal ler  items  

▪ Pegs –  p incer movement  

▪ Balancing stones –  developing coordination 

▪ Puzzles –  Manipulat ing smal l  objects and alter ing their  d irect ion  

▪ Manipulat ing buttons,  z ippers,  laces  and snaps –  Dress ing and undressing ski l ls  

FINE MOTOR  



 
 

 

 
 

 

 

  

 

At Esteem South  Academy we bel ieve that  handwrit ing is  a ski l l  that  needs to be 

taught  formal ly and pract iced regular ly.  Support  wil l  be g iven to pupils  as  and when 

required across the curricu lum as wel l  as  in  discrete handwrit ing lessons i f  deemed 

necessary,  this  support  may take the form of  overwrit ing or underwrit ing.  

Correct  penci l  hold  is  taught  as soon as the tr i -pod gr ip is  developmental ly 

appropr iate for their  f ine motor ab i l ity,  however,  pupi ls  with specif ic  physica l  needs 

and therefore for whom it  i s  more appropriate,  adapted pen holds are supported.  

Posture is  important in  develop ing the correct  posit ion  for  handwrit ing and so  

students are taught how to organise their  working posit ion and paper  posit ion to  

enable comfort  and f luent  wr it ing f rom the start .  

In  moving on from mark making and before letter format ion,  pupi ls  are  support ed in  

developing their  f ine  motor and perceptual  ski l ls  by being led through a programme 

that  assists in  the development  of  legible scr ipt .  Staff  wil l  lead pupi ls  through the 

‘Write  from the start:  Unique programme to develop the f ine motor and perceptual  

ski l l s  necessary for ef fect ive  handwrit ing’  before then moving on the d iscrete 

handwrit ing sessions.  

Letters are learnt  as movements,  not  as  v isual  shapes and movement  remains centra l  

to  developing automat ic ity in  letter format ion,  f low and f luency.  

Letter  format ion should be based on the agreed handwrit ing script  set  out in Read 

Write Inc’s gu idance.  Th is i s  to co incide with the texts that  pupils  are exposed to  

whilst  learn ing to read.  Pupi ls  wil l  be  taught the un - looped k unti l  they are able to 

form clear  enough scr ipt  to develop their  writ ing to jo ined scr ipt .  Joined script  i s  

taught where appropriate and where pupils  have developed the consistent and legible 

scr ipt  necessary to  enable a successfu l  and legib le t ransit ion.  

Contexts for  Gross  Motor/  Fine Motor/ Handwrit ing:  

Handwrit ing/print in the environment  

Al l  classrooms should have examples of  c lear pr int/ font in  order  to promote neat and 

legib le scr ipt  with in pupi l ’s  writ ing.  Students  should be encouraged to take note of  

the handwrit ing and print  aroun d them and to  consider its  clar ity and legib i l i ty .  

Teachers should a lso  demonstrate c lear print  within their  own writ ing,  forming a l l  

letters correct ly  when model l ing on the board or when scrib ing for pupils  in  order to 

of fer  a posit ive example to pupi ls .   

A l l  pupi ls  wil l  be  provided with opportunit ies  to pract ice and apply  their  handwrit ing 

ski l l s  with in d if ferent contexts,  this  may take the form of  discrete  gross  motor/f ine 

motor/handwrit ing lessons,  notetaking where appropriate,  general  writ ing exercises  

as wel l  as neat  wr ite  ups.  
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The d if ferent components  of  writ ing are mastered init ia l ly  through f ine motor 

act ivit ies before being used to form letters  and legible scr ipt .  In  learn ing to 

manipulate  items on a cont inual ly  decreasing scal e pupils  can mimic and master the 

movements necessary to develop a  c lear  and consistent  handwrit ing script .  

Act ivit ies to  bui ld f ine motor  ski l l s  provided by school  Occupational  Therapist  

▪ Theraputty –  locat ing a  bead hidden with in with 2 hands,  then with  1  

▪ Threading –  developing hand -eye coordination and accuracy  

▪ Peg boards (of  decreasing size) -  developing tr iangle penci l  gr ip  

▪ Manipulat ing screws with fu l l  turn  motion ( in decreasing sizes)  

▪ Tweezers –  p incer movement  transferr ing smal ler  items  

▪ Pegs –  p incer movement  

▪ Balancing stones –  developing coordination  

▪ Puzzles –  Manipulat ing smal l  objects and alter ing their  d irect ion  

▪ Manipulat ing buttons,  z ippers,  laces  and snaps –  Dress ing and undressing ski l ls  

Assessment:  

Teacher assessment wi l l  be  ut i l i sed to monitor and assess the ongoing handwrit ing 

progression of  pupi ls  during Engl ish lessons.  Pupi ls  wi l l  be tracked through their  

indiv idual  progression through gross motor and f ine motor act ivit ies,  their  

development through the ‘wr ite f rom the start ’  program me and f inal ly their  

progression through the Read Write Inc agreed handwrit ing scr ipt  set  out in  their  

guidance. Marking of  work by teachers wi l l  be  posit ive and se lf -correct ion by pupils  

wi l l  be  encouraged.  

 

Role of  the Co-ordinator:  

The Engl ish Co -ordinator  is  responsible  for co -ord inat ing handwrit ing throughout the 

school .   P lease refer to the Engl ish Pol icy.    
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Role of  the Class  Teacher:  

▪ To a im to develop gross motor/f ine motor/handwrit ing ski l ls  with pupils  us ing 

the whole school approaches out l ined above:  Gross motor act iv it ies  as provided 

by the school occupational  therapist ,  f ine  motor  act iv it ies  as provided by the 

school occupational  therapist ,  f ine motor  progress ion fo l lowing the ‘wr ite from 

the s tart ’  programme, the Read Write Inc handwrit ing guidance,  cross curr icular 

handwrit ing opportunit ies  and discrete gross motor/f ine motor/handwrit ing 

sess ions.  

▪ To provide and regular ly update a c lassroom environment that  fac i l i tates the 

development of  stude nt’s handwrit ing development.   

▪ To develop and update own ski l l s ,  knowledge and understanding of  gross 

motor/f ine motor/handwrit ing.  

▪ To ident ify inset  needs in handwrit ing and take advantage of  t ra in ing 

opportunit ies .  

▪ To monitor and assess  pupil ’s  progress i on in gross motor/f ine 

motor/handwrit ing ski l l s .   

▪ To plan effect ively for handwrit ing,  l ia is ing with  co -ordinator  when necessary.   

▪ To inform parents  of  students’  progress,  ach ievements and atta inment  

Equal  Opportunit ies:  

We incorporate gross  motor/f ine mot or/handwrit ing opportunit ies  into a  wide range 

of  cross curricu lar subjects .  A l l  pupi ls  have equal  access to the curricu lum regardless 

of  their  learn ing need, gender or ethnici ty .  This i s  monitored by analysing pupi l  

performance throughout the school  to en sure that  there is  no dispari ty  between 

groups.  

Theoretical  Context and Reference for  Pol icy as  Provided by School  Occupat ional  

Therapist  

Handwrit ing is  a complex perceptuo -motor based ski l l  that  requires s imultaneous 

processing of  a range of  visual  and auditory st imul i ,  whi lst  also producing control led,  

precise  gross  and f ine motor  movements.  Handwrit ing is  comprised of  several  

different components which col lect ive ly integrate in order for a  chi ld to  produce 

accurate and legib le penmanship.   Anatomical ly  the b io logica l  requis ites of  

handwrit ing development are  innately embedded within  the cephalocaudal  

developmental  sequence of  the ch i ld .  Th is  descr ibes the postnatal  developmental  

process in  which a ch i ld  normat ively  develops in a head -to-toe progression relat ive to 

both physical  and funct ional  development .  In it ial ly the greatest  development takes 

p lace in the head, namely in the brain ,  before physical  development  moves gradual ly  
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downwards through the neck,  shoulders ,  and tr unk etc.  This development occurs in  

tandem with proximodista l  development,  where development begins at  the core of  the 

body travel l ing outward towards the extremit ies.  For example,  muscular  control  of  the 

t runk and arms develops pr ior to  the development of  muscular  control  in  the hands 

and f ingers .   

In  th is  way ch i ldren normatively develop in a gross to f ine manner with regards to  the 

development of  motor ski l l s .  Which are both essent ia l  prerequis ites of  prof ic iency in 

handwrit ing ski l l s  for  a ch i ld.  Dur ing  handwrit ing development large muscle groups are 

required to work together in  a coordinated way in order to  support  the pelvis,  trunk,  

shoulders  and arms. This co -ord inat ion of  the d if fer ing but related aspects of  the body 

are referred to as gross motor sk i l l s .  Gross  motor ski l ls  are a fundamental  requisi te of  

handwrit ing development and are  required to provide a good stable base from which 

the chi ld can balance and stabi l i ze in  order to demonstrate the appropriate posture 

which is  faci l i tat ive of  handwrit i ng development .   

In  th is  manner control  and stabi l ity orig inates from the t runk and progress towards 

the outer extremit ies ,  such as the elbow and wrist  before terminat ing in  the hand. 

Th is i s  ref lect ive of  the interp lay and direct ional  development of  f ine motor ski l l s  f rom 

gross motor ski l l s .  For example,  chi ldren need to develop the muscles  of  the trunk and 

shoulder girdle in  order to use the distal  muscles of  the f ingers  and hands.  However,  i t  

i s  important to recognise  that  some chi ldren may not develop g ross  motor ski l ls  

fo l lowing a normat ive developmental  pathway, which may later  inh ib it  the 

development of  f ine motor ski l l s  further down the l ine.  This can be due to a var iety 

reasons ranging from medical  condit ions or developmental  d isorders.  However,  the re 

are s imple exercises which can be completed by the ch i ld in  order to progress the 

development of  f ine motor ski l l s ,  which focus on developing core strength,  balance 

and stabi l ity,  and a lso co -ordinat ion (see attached sheet  at  end).  Th is  as a whole  seeks 

to  provide the foundational  bas is  of  handwrit ing development through ensuring that  a 

ch i ld adopts the appropr iate postural  balance and stabi l i ty  which is  conducive to  

prof ic iency in penmanship.    

Moving on,  a  further  developmental  requis ite  of  handwrit ing  in chi ldren is  embedded 

within  development of  bi lateral  co -ordination. Th is  refers to  a ch i ld ’s  ab i l i ty to move 

in  an  easy and wel l -coordinated way,  in  such a manner which al lows both sides  of  the 

body to work in unison in order to develop handwrit ing ski l ls .  The development of  

competency in bi - latera l  coordinat ion is  crucia l  for ch i ldren attempting to develop 

handwrit ing ski l l s ,  as  chi ldren must develop and demonstrate  body awareness in  order 

to  correct ly  and accurately d iscern their  left  from r ight  s ide,  how these parts of  the  
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body move, and how these movements relate to one and other .   

Pointedly,  a  lack of  competency in bi - latera l  coordinat ion ski l ls  i s  counterproduct ive 

to  the development of  handwrit ing ski l l s ,  as a chi ld may not be able to ident ify a 

dominant hand or identify the appropr iate  hand required to stabi l i se the paper.  

Equal ly appropr iate b i latera l  coordinat ion ski l l s  are faci l i tat ive of  proper posture,  and 

body awareness,  both of  which are essent ia l  during handwrit ing development .  

Col lect ive ly many gross and f ine motor ski l ls  required during handwrit ing are re l iant  

upon b i lateral  coordinat ion. For example,  b i lateral  coordinat ion is  closely l inked to 

one of  the sensory systems that  a ch i ld uses during the development  of  handwrit ing 

ski l l s ,  namely the vest ibular system.  

Where the movements involved in  the development of  handwri t ing require input from 

the vest ibular system in  order to organize,  coordinate and guide the relevant 

extremit ies to  task.  A  further  example of  how the s ignif icance of  b i latera l  

coordinat ion is  during the crossing of  the mid - l ine.  Th is refers  to the ch i ld ’ s  abi l ity to 

move one extremity across the mid - l ine of  the body;  essentia l  during handwrit ing 

development in  order to  promote communicat ion and coordinat ion between the left  

and r ight  hemispheres of  the brain .  Despite th is  some chi ldren present with an 

inabi l ity to  cross the mid- l ine,  which is  ev ident  when a ch i ld  wil l  often demonstrate  a 

propensity to switch hand during handwrit ing development,  whilst  also exhibit ing 

l i t t le to no hand dominance. Both  of  which are c lear s igns of  poor b i latera l  

coordinat ion,  which may hold development of  handwrit ing sign if icant ly .  However,  

there are simple exercises which seek to target  the development of  bi lateral  

coordinat ion in order  to ensure that  a ch i ld  demonstrates competency in  this  ab i l i ty 

(see attached sheet at  end) .  

Furthermore,  alongside the use of  gross and f ine motor ski l ls  coupled with  bi latera l  

coordinat ion,  a chi ld must  demonstrate adequate sensory percept ion in order for them 

to produce accurate and legib le handwrit ing.  Sensory percept ion,  or sensory 

processing refers  to the abi l ity of  the chi ld ’s  centra l  nervous system to effect ively  

register sensory information derived from the environment,  f i l ter  out  the unnecessary 

components,  organize  and interpret  what to do with the sensory informat ion and then 

modulate  the attention level  of  the nervous system as appropriate.  Where impaired 

sensory process ing ski l ls  lead to disorganizat ion and frequent tendency to become 

d istracted,  specif ical ly within handwrit ing development,  the chi ld must  organise  

several  di f ferent t ypes of  incoming sensory informat ion,  inc luding:  tact i le  input ,  visual  

input ,  auditory input ,  propr ioceptive input ,  and vest ibular input .  

Moreover,  the abi l ity  of  a ch i ld to exercise effect ive sensory processing is  key with in  
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the development  of  handwrit ing.  

For example,  the ch i ld must  determine the appropriate tact i le pressure to put  through 

the pen, they must a lso accurately  discr iminate the shapes of  letters against  the l ines 

on the paper through use of  v isual  perception,  they must also appropr iately s it  to  task 

in the appropriate postural  posit ion using their  vest ibular and propriocept ive senses,  

both of  which are faci l i tated by the v isual  sense in order to balance and understand 

the relat ive posit ion of  var ious extremit i es of  the body re lat ive to the environment .  

Where Successfu l  coordinat ion of  a l l  of  these senses is  conducive with handwrit ing 

development.   

 However,  some chi ldren present  with  sensory process ing issues,  such as poor 

processing of  propr ioceptive  and vest i bular senses,  which can lead to a chi ld having a 

poor react ion to the environment,  leading to  the ch i ld withdrawing or  over -responding 

to  auditory and v isual  information which may s ign if icant ly  inh ibit  their  focus to task.  A 

further example of  a  sensory pr ocessing issue is  found in those chi ldren d iagnosed 

with sensory process ing d isorder ,  such as sensory modulat ion disorder .  Where a  chi ld 

suffers from an inabi l ity to modulate sensory input,  thereby making it  d if f icult  for 

them to regulate the appropriate l evel  of  a lertness  required to inform funct ion.  

Despite this  there again exists s imple exercises which target  the development of  

sensory process ing ski l ls  in  order to enable th is bui ld ing block of  handwrit ing 

development to form proper ly within ch i ldren (se e attached sheet at  end).   

 Thus far  the integral  components required dur ing the development  of  

handwrit ing ski l l s  in  ch i ldren have been outl ined indiv idual ly .  However,  these 

components  do not work in iso lat ion.  Instead these components col lect ively unite  in 

order to form basis of  mo tor planning. Which refers,  to the abi l ity  of  a  chi ld  to p lan 

and execute both gross and f ine motor ski l ls  in  a coordinated manner  in order to  

produce accurate and legible  handwrit ing.  Specif ica l ly ,  dur ing the development of  

handwrit ing ski l l s ,  a  ch i ld  wi l l  draw upon motor p lanning in order to organize  dif fer ing 

muscle groups involved in both gross and f ine motor ski l l s  alongside sensory input .   

This is  carried out in a sequential  manner,  referred to a  motor sequencing. In th is  way 

a chi ld wil l  ut i l ize moto r p lanning in order to  bi lateral ly coordinate muscle  groups so 

that  they work together alongside their  sensory perceptual  abi l i t ies in  order to 

determine the proper force,  t iming,  and act ion in order  to produce accurate and 

legib le handwrit ing.  Which  g ives  r ise to  the appropriate hand -eye coordinat ion ski l l s  

that  wil l  enable them to develop prof ic iency in penmanship.  Specif ical ly,  handwrit ing 

development requires prof iciency in hand eye coordinat ion,  for example,  a ch i ld wil l  

draw upon their  visual  and audi tory systems in  order  to co -ordinate  informat ion  
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received through their  eyes and ears,  from which the chi ld wi l l  control ,  gu ide and 

d irect  the hands through both gross and f ine motor movement in order to produce 

letters that  f low and are legib le .    

However,  motor planning dur ing handwrit ing is  a  complex process  and not al l  ch i ldren 

develop this ab i l i ty at  the same rate.  Some chi ldren may present with a decreased 

abi l ity to motor plan the necessary movements required to  motor p lan handwrit ing,  

due to sensory processing issues embedded within how incoming s ensory information 

is  registered,  f i l tered,  and organized. For  example,  chi ldren with a  s low process ing 

speed may face di f f icu lty  dur ing the development  of  handwrit ing as  a consequence of  

an abi l ity to correct ly  integrate sensory information coming in from  the environment .  

This can s ignif icant ly  impede a chi ld ’s  ab i l i ty to motor p lan. Nonetheless,  i f  the 

appropr iate steps and act ions are taken in order to  ensure that  chi ld has prof ic iency 

in gross and f ine motor ski l l s ,  b i lateral  coordinat ion and sensory pr ocess ing,  a ch i ld ’s  

output should coincide with  accurate  and legible  handwrit ing.    

Standard Age Gross -Fine Motor Development:  

1. Cephalocaudal  Development begins in  utero. Where during prenatal  growth, the 

head is  seen to grow more than the body. However,  by  b irth ,  the growth of  the 

head s lows,  whi lst  the growth of  the l imbs and trunk quickens.  Th is development 

occurs  in tandem with proximodista l  growth where the foetus grows f rom the 

ins ide of  the body outwards.  However,  both of  these developmental  trends 

cont inue postnatal ly .     

  

2 . By three months,  as the strength of  an infant’s  muscles al low for primit ive forms 

of  gross  motor movement.  Such as  the l i f t ing of  their  head when held at  the 

shoulder,  the l i f t ing of  their  head and chest  when lying on their  stomach , or the 

turning of  their  head f rom side to s ide as they lay on their  stomach. As 

conf idence and muscle tone increases,  patterns  of  motor movement  begin  to 

extend into the extremit ies through primit ive patterns of  f ine  motor  movement.  

Such as,  the grasping  of  a ratt le when given to her/h im.  

Sensory behaviours  are also observable at  three months old as the bra in 

cont inues to develop and neural  pathways cont inue to grow in order to l ink 

d if ferent sensory systems. At  three months o ld neonates can be seen to r espond 

to  v isual  st imul i  and auditory,  such as when turning their  head towards bright  

co lours  or l ights ,  or when turning towards their  head towards the sound of  

human voice.  
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3. By six months old ,  gross motor ski l ls  cont inue to develop,  muscular tone is  now 

a lot  stronger,  and more support ive  of  posture,  meaning that  gross motor  ab i l ity  

i s  also  increased.   For example,  infants wi l l  now hold their  head steady when 

s itt ing with you help ,  they wi l l  a lso  s it  with only a l i tt le support ,  rol l  over,  and 

a lso bounce when held in a standing posit ion.  

Th is increase in gross  motor ab i l ity is  further conducive with the development  of  

f ine motor abi l ity .  Where at  s ix months old ,  infants can be  seen to reach and 

grasp for  objects,  p lay with  their  toes,  move toys f rom one hand to the other,  or 

shake a  ratt le.   

At this stage symmetrica l  b i latera l  integrat ion begins to develop,  where both 

s ides  of  the body mirror each other .  Where you may see an in fant  clap their  

hands together ,  or swing both legs at  the same t ime.  

Further sensory development  has also occurred,  infants can now visual ly  

d iscr iminate between objects and access motor p lanning in consequence. Such 

as when opening their  mouth for a  spoo n, or imitat ing fami l iar  act ions that  

parents  perform. In th is  way v isual -motor integrat ion begins  to develop at  a  

steady pace.  

4 . By twelve months old ,  gross motor ski l l s  have developed s ign if icantly ,  muscle 

tone now supports  a greater number of  act ions,  neu ral  pathways continue to  

develop and grow between sensory systems, and f ine motor ski l ls  also  now 

support  a greater number of  abi l i t ies .  Such as feeding h is/herself  f inger foods 

such as breadcrumbs,  us ing f i rst  f inger to  poke or  point,  s itt ing wel l  without  

support .   

At  this  stage chi ldren also  begin  to develop reciprocal  b i lateral  integrat ion 

ski l l s ,  where one s ide of  the body does the exact  opposite to the other ,  such as 

when crawl ing or walking with  their  hand being held.   

The sensory system cont inues to develop alongside these new gross  and f ine 

motor ab i l it ies,  infants now show improved sensory integrat ion abi l it ies and can 

now process auditory information in  order to  copy sounds or respond to music 

with body motion.  Infants can a lso v isual ly  track and l ook for an object  which 

has  fa l len out  of  s ight ,  as wel l  as t ry to  accomplish simple goals ,  such as seeing 

then crawl ing to a toy .  

5 . By two years o ld,  infants  enter the age of  cur iosity and mobil ity.  Infants begin 

to  explore their  surroundings and examine ne w sensory experiences as a result  

of  their  new-found abi l ity to exhibit  sequences of  gross and f ine motor ski l l s .  
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At this stage infants can now process and organize  a variety of  sensory st imuli  

such as v isual,  auditory,  and  tact i le st imuli  and then integrate  this  sensory 

information with motor p lanning in order to  perform the appropriate movement 

or act ion in consequence.  

Infants  can now walk unass isted,  fo l low s imple instruct ions,  feed themselves,  

throw or k ick a  bal l ,  car ry toys  whi lst  walking or  c l imb on furniture.   

Lots of  these new abi l it ies  are borne out of  the development of  asymmetrical  

bilatera l  integrat ion,  where each s ide of  the infant ’s  body learns to  perform a 

different and separate  task,  whi lst  co l lect ively st i l l  co-operat ing on the same 

act ivity .  Such as when kicking a bal l ,  the other foot p lants on the ground in 

order to balance the body.  Th is  i s  an important developmental  landmark for 

infants ,  which represents that  the brain is  now able to co -ord inate two streams 

of  ski l led  thinking.   

6 . By four years old ,  young ch i ldren are able to exhibit  a vast  array of  motor  ski l ls ,  

which feature a combinat ion of  both gross  and f ine motor  ski l ls .  By this  stage 

the pr imary sensory areas of  the bra in are a lmost fu l ly developed in order to 

support  th is.  The occipital  lobe responsib le for v isual  process ing is  a lmost  ful ly 

formed,  the cerebel lum which is  responsible for balance and coordination is  now 

also fu l ly  formed. However,  some areas of  the brain such as  the parieta l  lobe 

which is  responsible for tact i le processing,  and the temporal  lobe which is  

responsib le for  auditory process ing,  wi l l  both cont inue to develop unti l  around 

s ix years old .   

In  consequence at  th is  stage young ch i ldren should now demonstrate the abi l ity  

of  being  able to cross  their  mid l ine.  Cross ing the midl ine equates to  the 

extremit ies or senses by cross ing an imaginary l ine down the body,  d ivid ing i t  

r ight  f rom left .  Th is  demarks a s ignif icant developmental  mi lestone for ch i ldren,  

namely the development of  bi l ateral  integrat ion ski l ls .  Where ch i ldren are now 

able  to use both s ides of  the body together in  a  coordinated way in  order  to 

carry out ski l l s  which requires  both gross  and f ine motor ski l l  in  a set  sequence 

or pattern,  such as when learning to r ide a b ik e,  or develop handwrit ing ski l l s .  
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